Multi-Function Cable Tester with Wire Tracker (RJ45, RJ11, BNC, USB)

MODEL NUMBER: T010-001-K

All-in-one multi-function kit for testing cable wiring, length, fault and location. Essential for cable installers or anyone in telecom or LAN environments.

Description
The T010-001-K Multi-Function Cable Tester is an essential tool for cable installers or anyone working in telecom or LAN environments. It allows you to test RJ45 (STP/UTP), RJ11, BNC and USB cable wiring, length, fault and location, as well as common metal wires using the included alligator clip adapter.

For instance, you can test wiring for open, short, cross, reverse and pairing connection. You can also track the location of an open circuit position, and determine the length of a cable – whether in a wall or on a spool – up to 4,920 feet (1,500 meters). The easy-to-read LCD interface includes a calibration function that lets you load saved data.

Powered by included 9-volt batteries, the T010-001-K can find an RJ45, RJ11, BNC or USB cable nestled within a group of cables. The auto-off function preserves battery power. The probe unit’s LED flashlight is handy for working in dark areas. Included headphones help you work in noisy areas. When not in use, the T010-001-K can be stored in its carrying case.

Features
Essential Tool for Cable Installers or Telecom/LAN Personnel
- Tests RJ45 (STP/UTP), RJ11, BNC and USB cable wiring, length, fault and location
- Tests common metal wires using included alligator clip adapter
- Tests wiring for open, short, cross, reverse and pairing connection
- Track location of open circuit position
- Determine length of cable – even in a wall or on a spool – up to 4,920 ft. (1,500 m)
- Finds RJ45, RJ11, BNC or USB cable within a group of cables

Highlights
- Tests for open, short, cross, reverse and pairing connection
- Tests RJ45 (STP/UTP), RJ11, BNC and USB cabling
- Alligator clip adapter for testing common metal wires
- Easy-to-read LCD interface
- Included headphones for use in noisy areas

Package Includes
- Main tester
- Remote tester
- Remote probe unit
- RJ45 jumper cable, 6 in.
- RJ11 jumper cable, 6 in.
- RJ11 to alligator clip adapter
- Headphones
- (2) 9V batteries
- Carrying case
- Owner’s manual
Powered by Included 9V Batteries
• Auto-off function preserves battery power

Designed to Make Your Work Easier
• Easy-to-read LCD interface
• Headphones for working in noisy environments
• LED flashlight for poking around dark areas
• Stores away in convenient carrying case

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERVIEW</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPC Code</td>
<td>037332189905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICAL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Dimensions (hwd / cm)</td>
<td>22.71 x 13.41 x 8.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Dimensions (hwd / in.)</td>
<td>8.94 x 5.28 x 3.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight (kg)</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES &amp; SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Cat5/5e; Cat6; Cat6a; USB 2.0 (High Speed); Coax; USB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARRANTY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Warranty Period (Worldwide)</td>
<td>2-year limited warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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